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Jaranr Adjuster, and Portland

nmia May Involved
Are Laid

to Atlrcd

dl'' believe they base uirdan arsn ring of fr greater propor-

tion than any hitherto known- -

l"i to tbe arrest yesterslar of
hnfT4 YC. CnrnT. a rrtra'tor and
build', who ih.y tharae with belns
fc4 of an ornld ! which baa
been bnroinc dwa bouses t set tha
If nrn' mnry.

i nrrtr waa arrested at tast l:ichty--r- l
and Flars, atrt by Iputy

Mh.r'iT lk" and
end 'hsrls W. KnUxw. Ueputy Iis-tr- -t

Attorney. The eiTlrera aald ha bad
a mra..a pacV4 rady to leave tha
cifr. H la bld In tha County Jail
und-- r $:." bail.

Tha arr.at follnaad a protracted
by IMstrict Attorney Kana

an4 hia end by 1ra Marshal
(.i.t.u a4 tha "r squad."

Mr. Ourrtsr. who two rk ao waa
J i vnr-- 4 from br husband, waa ar-rt- 4

as a matrtal witness Thursday,
but waa rld on br own rrnml'
seer sterdy. t.rant Hawley. a your.
pan who at ona urn. wee emplosed aa
turners foreman, alao la In tha County
Jail aa a material wttnese under IS
bail.

Tha om-- r bltee many mora ar-

rests Kill follow. It waa hinted that
this number michl Include aoma Insur-
ance adiur and, perhaps, a member

f tha Portland tin
Lees OparaMaaa 9mmprrtr4.

for several year, according to In-

formation by Deputy Dta-In-rt

Attorney Kobiann. thla "araon
rtna" haa been buildinr houses, or
ahaila of houaea. putting In a little e.

Insuring to tha mail mum
amount, and then setting Bra to tha
eirtirture.

'onfesalna ara said to have ben ob-

tained from at least Ihrea men who de-

clare they wera affiliated with tha ar-fi.- ii

rtn- - Two of thrse ara In Cali-
fornia. On a recent trip to that atata
Arthur A. Murphy. Deputy District At-
torney. I.ai-- d theaa lo men and got
ptatementa from each.

Some of tha Urea which tha officers
ay they have definitely traced to the
an many years aao. Pla-trl- rt

Attorney livens said --yesterday,
however, that fta or siK mora recent
case have been branded aa tha work

f tha arson rlfic.
The m.vHt reran! fire laij to tha cans

was at a orlork on tha momma; of
A"it 17 Most of tha supposed In-

cendiary fires occur about that hour,
sava Klra Marshal Ptevens. Thla ona
was at 1JS3 tlreeley afreet. In a house
belons'na to Wtmam Stewart- - Signif-
icant evidence has bean secured from
fettarart. tha officers aay.

t arrtera ftepalatlra GeweV

Sanford W. Currier Is
rharcel with fira to a house
in Park la 1II.

if fleers aiso say. ?rom tha state-
ments of the two or three a.leced ac-
complice who are said to have ron-fes.- .l.

that the ring operated widely
In California and other parta of

reenn,
'or nearly It years Currier haa been

ncaa-r- In the contracting and build-In- s;

business tn Portland, and haa. so
far as la known, borne a good reputa-
tion. Most of tha homes he built were
in the southwest part of tha city, and
an eiecialiy large number of them In
tn. Ml. stroll district. It waa In this
district that the majority of the flrea
which Chief Stevens belleTea wera

occurred.
r'or tne first time since they were

divorced. Mrs. Currier talked to her
former husOaml yesterday, but It was
erltlnd closed doors.

To at rtorcer who called on him yes-
terday Mr. Currier was quite affable.

,! understand that I'm charard with
arson. That e about all I know. 1 ve
be.a talking to Mr. Koblson here for
some time, but we haven t reached
much conrlu.lon yet.

No, I don't think I want to aay any-thln- a.

I'm not a desperate don't feel
like ona. at leat.

11 re Marshal tterena and District At-
torney Kvana eipressed confidence that
Currter Is the rmcleadcr of a big arson
tn.

tll.lt!. MDIIHt r.TMV, IM
oanw srr.t ltL. r.ltlG BAC- K-

Tbe t.reat Mlaa Raaaell Beats SiO

Trattlac Mark la 3i3tH at
I Meatreal Track.

Aiit. Setting a new
C'ana.lian record by aolne the distance
In 1 William, a bay horse bv Abe
J. driven by Marvin, won the special
Pat. h p.-in- race today from Direc-
tum I. with Jturpfcy up- - The match
Tare was the feature event vf the flr.al
proaramme of th local grand circuit
meeting. The Drat heat of the match

vs run early In the week and
the winner took the event In straight
Jleats.

Wil lira tia4 the pole position and
waa rot evtende.1 at any ataca of the
contest. The rare waa for a purse of
il.. Iso in three. T:ie winner Is

cwne.1 by Marvin. Iwifayetie. Ind..
t was driven by Marvin.
Th. Oreat Mies Ku.se 11. with Sic

Xahon up. and paced by Orand Opera,
was driven lo beat a SI trottlnc
insrk and did It. J J 1 1 being her time.

Thr tratk was fast.
Summary:
es..ia: natch race. I In J. K'WO. .cs htat

ri j.

x i.-- n s . be A'a J 11 sr. IB t 1

l.r..m I. h .jrp? 3 S

IMm.wn at Car.aa t::a.s troc S ia e.
a

.i. r .!. . a.. )t Ttr te Oreat
vnp ' '

v .rT ee. a. h v.. ...... J - 2
' 31 .'... a iWlV.ln'.ll 3 3 4

V . tr rar. T14 T.mp... Tha llli4.
tt.'u aJ aiaa siart.d.
n.e. S !'. - ". "

3 :t trot. 1 ia i. !

a.i. Ffs-e- - a. ftr a free- -
ii'.tetl 1 ' '

1.r.m. la I. tw-tv- .!.. 4 t I Z

1M umin. 0. m. M'jrph... S S 3 v

ar.4 (Vran4 X.-n..- altxt started.
Tifi.. S I'f - I" '"S. - -

; J la 3. $:"
1..js m.. br Te riancs--

.aa illrff'O t I I
t-- .K a ;radr

ii . . . h i H.Mn.i 1 t

we. I : - '
T. f' 'I tee.

T..t.r Ta- - rear ;Uaaaj, ya.x4 Uraad
kipeca. Xis. 3. it 'a. . - .

PROMINENT OHIO IN PORTLAND EN ROUTE FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

BUILDER IS HELD AS ev""""awasaaaaaeafe-ei- --

HEAD OFARSDEiRING

Sanford Currier Arrested

After Long Investigation.

Fixed $20,000.
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1000 WHICH SWIM

Entries Too Many and Events

Shortened at Peninsula.

FANCY DIVING EXHIBITED

Tlo Rceults In Stnlor Glrla Match

and Added Meet Arranged to

Settle Honors Balbach Get
Open Fortland Title.

1'nder the most favorable condition
the 1515 aquatic season of the Portland
Tubllc riayground tank waa brought
to a most succeasful close yesterday.
Representative from Peninsula Tark.
ftellwood Park and Multnomah tanks
competed for honor at Peninsula Park
before more than 100 spectator.

A total of 2 swimming and diving
events had been scheduled for the aft-
ernoon' entertainment, but because
there were so many entrlea In tha first
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contest and competition was o keen,
only II .could be ataged. At that It
took from 3 o'clock until afler i o'clock
and there was something doing every
minute.

instructor Howard 8. McKay and
Mrs. Orace Kadderly had charge of the
matinee. The first event to be called
waa the lunlcr dtvir.g among the giria
Miss Hes!e Wilbur proved to be the
winner, but waa closely followed by
Misa Helen Martta and Ml Alice Joy.
who finished second and third, re
pectlvcly.

eslst tilrls la Tie.
Mlaa Clara Qawtr defeated all comer

In the Junior girt' wlm. with
Mis Ethel Paulson finishing second
and Mis Clara P.oger. third. A tie
resulted t ela ecu Misa Ruth Buckley
and Ml Helen Hicks in tha senior
girls' diving contest. Mis Buckley
finally son afler three optional dives
acre called. Dorothy O'Berg finished
third.

Mis.es Rose Shannon. Clara Gawer
and Uuth Buckley completed the girl'
tee-fo- ot swim In the order named,
while In the women open diving
champlonsh'p. Miss Blanche Fisher
won. Mis Kuth Buckley waa second
and Miss Helen Hicks third.

Louis J. Balbach lived up to hi repu-

tation and won tha open diving cham-
pionship of Portland, with Earl r?meed
in second place and Jack Toeva third.
Just one-fa- lf point behind. Henry
Stevens a on the Intermediate boys'
divine Happy Kuehn waa aecond and
Rusa Ferguson waa third.

A special exhibition of fancy and
Plain tloatlng was given by Dan tilery,
of the Multnomah Club.

Comedy waa added lo the programme
during Ihe canoe tilting contest. Wolf
and Weston defeated Stevens and Dong,
laa. Mlaa Constance Meyer and Louis J.
FUlbarh gave an exhibition of fancy
and trick diving. The peanut scramble
ended the afternoons festivities.

'6 waa ftva" Jogeg wag catered la

F: " arjA t'. - -- e.
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(It . H. Kartenhera. Cincinnati. MJ
Degreei 3 W. ". Kvaaa. at Ibllll-eoth- c,

Paat tiraad High I'rleati l.1
C. I. H erred. Unas Hlah Priest.

141 i. M. Aplla. Paat lirisd
Hlah Ptieet. Teledei 3 F. W. Head-le- y,

ef laclaaatl, 33d Ieree III I.
p. aehaaa, Paat Uraad Master, Mount
Vcraosv

the open diving championship, rut he
was unable to compete, giving Loul J.
Balbach easy sailing In tills match.

EASTERNERS YVIX FIRST HOXOIt

72 Talrs SUrl In Qualifying Round

at Detroit Today.
PETROIT. Mich.. Aug. 27. Eastern

golfers carried off the honor In the
special match for the golfer llver tro-
phy preliminary event to the National
amateur golf championship tournament
which bruins, tomorrow at the Detroit
Country Club.

Team composed of Thoma and
FhrrrlH Sherman of Utlc. N. Y.. Max
Marston. and C. F. Van Vleck, Jr.. of
Springfield. X. J., tied In the silver tro-
phy play with low ecore of 70. The tie
will be played off Sunday morning.

A score of two-me- n team competed
In the contest, which was a four-bal- l,

best-ba- ll match. Francis Oulraet and
Paul Tewkeabury. representing the
Woodland Country Club, had the next
best score. 71. The Massachusetts team
might have caused a triple tie. but
Ouimet played sixth and seventh holes
poorly. The leading team went out
In It and took the same number of
strokes on their homeward round.

The National amateur championship
will begin at o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing, when tha first pair will tee oft In
the preliminary qualification round of
II holes, medal play. Seventy-tw- o

pair are listed to start. Jerome Trav-er- s.

National open champion. !s first of
the tournament favorites to get awav.
Paired with Robert A. Gardner of Chi
cago, the former National champion, the
Easterner la due to be Kin nis game at

:4S o'clock. Charles Evans. Jr.. West-e- m

amateur champion, ia to follow at
noon, and Francis Culmet, present Na-

tional amateur title holder, leaves tbe
first tee at t o'clock.

The tees to be used In the champion-
ship play are from IS to 40 yards be-

hind those which have been used In
practice competition this week. Sev-

eral of them compel tha golfera to
drive at an angle to keep safely on
the course, and It waa admitted that
tha new conditions mould make play
for the IS holes at least two strokes
more difficult. Par la at 71. and score
of 7S have not been uncommon thla
week.

PITTFF.nS RALLY AND WIX

Ilcndrlx Weakens After Twirling 7

Fine Inning for Chicago.
PITTMBCRO. Aug. 7. Afler holding

the Pittsburg Federal to on hit and
no runs. Hcndrlx. tbe Chicago pitcher,
weakened in the eighth and was
reached for three hlta and two run,
tying the cor. The home team won
In the ninth on hlta by Konetchy and

. . .rieiiey ana vvwnov - - ,,.
ricore:

R. H, E'. R. H. E.
Chicago.. 3 1, Pittsburg.. 1(0

Batteries Hendriz and Smith; Allen,
Barger and O'Connor.

St. Loul 5, Kansas City 4.
6T. LOCia Aug. 27. The St. Louis

and Kansas City Federals opened tbe
"ten-cent- "' baseball season here today
by a game which tha locals
wen, I to 4. Drake tripled in the lltb
and came In with the winning run on
Packard'a wild pitch. Score:

R. H. E.I R. H. E.
Kibi'i City 4 It St. Loul.. 11 1

Batteries Cullop. Packard and
Brown: CrandaiL Groom. Watson and
Chapman.

PAPKR CHASE TO BE RCX TODAY

Everything I In Readiness for

Event at Gear hart.
GEARHART. Or, Aug. 27. (Special.)
Everything la ready for the paper

chase tomorrow at 4:10 "and It I ex-
pected there will be 20 or 2S rider to
have a try at the handsome silver
trophy. Yesterday tha two hares and
tha master of hounda had a busy day
fixing up the Jumps.

The chasa will be over a distance of
about tbree miles and a half. The
footing ail the way is exceptionally
fine and the Jumps Just stiff enough to
test the metal of both rider and mount,
tt waa learned today that several
members of the Portland Hunt Club
have shipped their mounts by boat to
Astoria and tbe horses will be brought
to GeaxharS tonight.
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MASONS PAY VISIT

Delegates to Gathering, at
Fair Here for Day.

SCENIC TRIPS ARE TAKEN

Fortland and Oregon Officials of

Order Are Hosts to Party of

Ohloans Steamer Boarded for
National Session In South.

Delegates from the grand chapter of
tha rru tA rnmmiiTiillTV of Royal Arch
Mason of Ohio, on their way to San
Francisco to attend the general grana
council nr Roval and Select Masters and
the general grand chapter. In San
Francisco next week, were visitors in
Portland yesterday, making their head- -

. . v. - tmn..igl Kntnl. Thev
left last night on the steamer train
to sail south on tne steamer vrcai
Northern.

. .. j - t.. . ,rmwtA hltrh nrlest for
Oregon; W. P. Andrus, high priest of
1'ortiana uage, ana i. to, ,

of the Washington Lodge, headed the
.1.. ...... - th.it entertainedrvu-iinu- - -- -

tbe visitors yesterday. Trips about the
scenic arives oi ina vny wcio
The visitors left at t o'clock.

Following Is the list of member In
the party:

Graff M. Acklln. pat general grand
master, general grand council, U. S. A.;
Nelson Williams, grand commander,
grand comnmndery, K. T. of Ohio; Dr.
Charles L. Harrod, grand high priest,
rrand chapter of Ohio: Frederick J.

- .. hlirh nrlest. erand
chapter of Ohio; Dr. William A. Belt,
grand King, grana cnapier i vui,
Edwin Hagenbuch. grand secretary,
grand chapter of Ohio; Dr. Frank
W Hendley, grand prln. cond. of work,
grauu. u u .... .i I. nt rihln'. William E.-
Evans, grand recorder, grand council. An., t .i . t SfliaiiR . naat errandOS vuiutmaster, grand lodge of Ohio; Thomas
H. Isltt. past grana msn litre", sun"
high priest, grand chapter of Ohio; W.
r it- -, ai.itu T T. master. Enoch
lodge of perfection: George H. Katten-hor- n.

past T. P. master. Glbulum lodge
of perfection: H. C. Bostwick. C. H.
Rembold. Bland Van Sickle, Mrs. Nel- -

xf. w.rierlrlr J. Crane- -
Mrs. W. A. Belt and little son. Miss
Belt, Mrs. Stoltx. Mrs. w. van oici,

hi tr. rtlwln Ttaarenbuch.
Mrs. William E. Evans, Mrs. Alice
Stone. Mis Margaret Benet, Mrs. R. E.
Jones. -

Mr. Pangle Warned Not to
"Crab" at Decisions.

Voice Marsi I.Ike That of Umpire
Phyle Telia Theater Manager See-- ad

Offeaae Meaaa Kapolsloa
Krosa Park.

.f f ELXO. is that you. Bill PangleT'
XI It was a perfect Imitation of

Umpire Phyle's voice talking over the
telephone.

-- Tes. what can I do for your asked
the S3d degree fan.

"If you come out to the ball park to-

morrow and crab about my decisions.
I'll run you out of the park, came
back over the wire.

This telephone conversation tooK
place last night after the Beaver-Ang- el

contest at Recreation Park
Mr Pangle and several of his friends

have' been sitting in a box during the
series keeping tab on the close ball
and strikes called on the Beaver bats-
men. According to Mr. Pangle the
Beavers have been getting the worst
of It.

During yesterday's game he shouted.
"What makes you misa 'em. Bilir while
Cmpire Phyle was doirajthe Indicator
work.

I'll come over and miss you In a
minute." replied the ump.

Nothing more occurred until Mr.
Pangle received the telephone call
about 1 o'clock. ,

The message worried the Beaver

'""What's the world coming to? You
can t even crab at the downtrodded
umpires any more." he moaned.

Then he had a happy thought. He
called up Umpire Thyle at hia hotel.

The umpire said that he had not
called Mr. Pangle on the telephone and
gave the fan the merry ha. ha. The
theater manager is still trying to figure
out whether It wag pnej pf his friends

jSevilaaasaaaaSaals

The Roar Atlantic

Panama -- Pacific International Exposition
in comfortable seats, equipped with individual telephones, visitors at
our theater in the Palace of Liberal Arts hear over the Transconti-
nental Line from New York besides conversations and
music, the roar ofocean waves breaking on the Atlantic Coast. At
the same time, motion pictures lend vividness to the demonstration,
and illustrate an interesting lecture, "The Progress of Telephony.

Transcontinental Telephone Line demonstra-
tions daily (except Sunday) :

11:00 A. M., 1:30, 2:30, 3:30, 4:30 P. M.

PALACE OF LIBERAL ARTS
Panama-Pacifi- c International Exposition

THE
AND

"kidding" him or whether Umpire'
Phyle hedged when his bet was called.

CHESS TITLE PLAT IS TODAT

Gamcs Last In North

west Championship.
-- iMtf ihr.n sraraes in the

. .'""...".." th... mtrh for the
Northwest championship will be played
today beginning at 2 o elbek, in the
club rooms of the Portland Chess and
Checker Club. 101 Washington Build-

ing. Fourth and Washington streets
XV D. Carl, represenmis

lege.' and Carl J. Dillinger. representa--.
. . ii.i.,cii, of W ashington,

11VO OL IHB uui.v.-- .j
will play. The public are invited.

CHICAGO BAIT CASTER YYIXS

Pacific Northwest Tournament Is
Brought to Close at Tacoma.
. . A ., 07 with four

events today, the first annual Pacific
Northwestern flv and bait-casti- tour-

nament was brought to a close. F. B.

Peet, of Chicago, was declared the all- -

around....champion. . at me . V. i.
-

lVIrcompetition, ne i ;
challenge trophy for the longest cast
of 124 feet 8 inches with the one-four- th

ounce lure. W. G. Block, of Portland,
won the one-ha- lf ounce lure event.

A feature of the closing meeting was
the defeat of Peet. world record holder

l . I. . V. oalmnn fl V. bv J. C.

Meyers, of Portland, who had never
used a salmon run

tniirnament. it was said. Mey
ers' best cast was 117 feet.

DCBCQUE MEET IS OVER

Lillian T. Carries Orf Honors In

2 : 1 S Pace.
DUBUQUE. Ia., Aug. 27. The local

meet of the Great Western circuit
ended today. Lillian T., owned by Ev-

erett Beckwlth. of Aurora. 111., won tne

of the day. with 14 starters and a
purse of SlaUU. Ionian a. wi" finishing""' -

ch a close second in the first heat
that there

"MSNeS wil.rwood.and. thirl;

'TJ Th. Proof.roV P third; MamDlft Pstunsecund; Red Silk,
.Cl,t0,Uro,h- - pSS' viPrin'e.-- .

Zomblack,
Welcome,

second:
th"V: ?nch .Aubrey,

B.. fourth. Best time. 2:10.

YOUNGSTERS FROLIC TODAY

Fourteen Playgrounds to Be Repre-

sented at Columbia Park.

Today will be a great day for Fort-land- 's

kiddies. From all over the city
little ones who have grown happy,
healthy and brawny in the public play-
grounds are rallying to Columbia" Park
today to show what wonders ran be
achieved under proper instruction and
healthful conditions.

Of the S4 vUysrounds in the city. 14

are to be represented, and this will in-

clude more than BOO children.
The exercises will begin promptly at

and will be striking and attractive.
With each of the 14 playgrounds two
supervisor will be present to direct
the work. Th-- s programme follows:

Overture, band; Krand m"u "f.f'--0

L7moln faVrllhurst! Sount TaBo.:"Ln,7.
Ic'eworthf Heed Cell..., Sellw BrK- -

North Part fnd Forestry" playground.), (a)

Sound, Sntln, dlWerinr flowers
f.htli children are ail under 10 years or
aie.!b Danish dance of greeting, (c) he

S"rvf".'.ul" SonoW V. -- L Teasing
P?en won by the dift.rent
liiVHnden, KS? '

wVnKd"dbr.M: toy. and girisof ,h,, vartju.
plvgrouna-- ,
nairlot'.f air, banfl.

Cheapening a Shoe
Most of the vital parts of a shoe

are hidden.
It is easy to substitute canvas

for leather. There are fifty ways
in which it can be cheapened.

Such cheapening lowers the qual-

ity but keeps up appearances. .

Reputable makers, of course, are
as particular about the inside as
the outside but the possibilities
for fakery emphasizes the desir-
ability of choosing shoes with repu-

tations.
Buy the standard makes from

reputable dealers and there is little
danger of going wrong.

How to know these T

Bead the advertising columns of
good newspapers like The Ore-gonia- n.

'

of the Heard at the

Telephone

Intercollegiate

Admission Free

PACIFIC TELEPHONE
TELEGRAPH. COMPANY

SOUTH WANTS MAN HERE

UOVER.VOR JOH.XSOS ASKED TO EX

TRADITE CHARLES WIDRIG.

Attorney-Gener- al Advise Action May

Be Taken Regardless of 'Whether
Application la Filed.

SAHRAMENTO. Cal.. Aug. 57. At- -

inm.v.Cenpial Webb today, in answer
ing an inquiry from Governor Hiram
W. Johnson, held that the uovernor

n iii own initiative, issue extra
dition papers for the return to Cali
fornia oi any person cuanscu
extraditable crime. The case at point
io har f Charles Widriff. of Los An
geles, now in Portland, Or.

According to tne letter sent, uy
Governor to the Attorney-Genera- l, Dis-

trict Attorney Woolwine, of Los An-

geles, refused to apply for extradition
papers lor w larig, w nu ia v- -
felony. Earl Rogers, a Los Angeles
attorney, has asked the Governor to
take the initiative ano issue me ex-

tradition papers.tti. th mllnr it is held that the
Governor does not have to wait for an
application from any official authority,
but may proceed when he has suffi-
cient evidence on which to base his
action.

ma iKnvi.T.S. Auir. 27. Claire
Woolwine, Assistant District Attorney,
said today that no complaint had been
issued in the case of Charles Widrig,
which was made the basis oi an extra-
dition ruling by the State Attorney-Gener- al

today. Earl Rogers, the attor-n-- h

aeeklnar tha extradition of
Widrig from Portland. Or., is said to
have Indorsed a zuu cnecK ior tne man
under the Impression that he was a
purchasing agent for the British gov-

ernment. The check came back un- -
honored.

VENESS WINSJWER BEALL

Second-Da- y Gaines of Tournament
Played at Tacoma.

CHEHALIS. Wash., Aug. 27. (Spe-

cial.) The second day ot the Lewis
County tennis tournament closed with
the following results:

Main singles Mersereau defeated
Viment 610; Shives defeated Mer-

sereau, '6-- 4, 2; Daubney defeated Sec- -

Much Lower Than

- - rw-- - 7 ri iii w v

,

'

ler. Hancock defeated Ander
son, 3. 6, 3; Veness defeated Beall,

3.

Consolation singles Richards de-

feated Mitchell, 6. 6, 5; Taylor de- -.

. .1 . ... .. co TTrniihnrt de
feated Viment, '6--

0, 0; Mycr defeated
.Richards, 4, u; xayior ur.ca.ru

R. Caver ly, 4, 4; Lowrey defeated
C. L. Caverly, 0. 4.

rim. 1. u t nn rpv nd Hancock de
feated Myer and Secler, 3. 1; Daub
ney and Anderson aeieaieo onni"
ni xii.holl .i 2: Tavlor and Ur- -

qu'iart defeated Caverly and Beall. 60,
6, 3; Lowrey and ilancocK neieai-e- d

Veness and Shives, 1, 6, 0;

Daubnev and Anderson defeated Hilton
and Michael. 1, 1; Mersereau and
Hollingswortli defaulted to Hull and
Donohoe.

SCHOOL CLOSES

Clackamas Teachers Elect Delegates
v to Sledford Meeting.

OREGON CITY, Or., Aug. 27. (Spe-

cial.) One hundred and thirteen Clack-

amas County teachers returned to their
homes today after attending the most
successful teachers' institute In the his-

tory of the county.
Delegates were elected late today to

represent the county at the convention
for the reorganization of the State
Teachers' Association, to be held in
Medford during the Christmas holidays.
J. E. Calavan. Miss Edith Lillie and
Miss Letta Osburn were elected dele-

gates and L. J. Armstrong. Miss Lovedy
Burkholder and -- John Robbins. alter-
nates.

HOME

Deputies Surprise Chief by Present
Borne In at Xight.

The home of Sheriff T. M. Hurlburt
was "raided" by 25 of his own deputies.
The first group of men bursting
through the front door carried on their
shoulders a richly upholstered chair,

a wedding gift from the Sheriff's office

'Mr" Hurlburt was completely taken
by surprise, but was able appropriately

to his deputies.to express his thanks
Mrs. Hurlburt had been "let in on tne
deal" by Chief Deputy Thompson.
Sheriff and Mrs. Hurlburt have Just
moved into their new home on Francis
avenue, and it was for this event that
the deputies waiter

the Fare

LOW

E

TRAINING

SHERIFF'S "RAIDED"

Regular

AST
Kound-tri- p, to all points in Eastern Canada, Eastern
States and Middle Western States, with return limit
October 31 and permitting stop-ove- rs en route.

NORTHERN PACIFIC RY.
--THE GREAT BIG BAKED POTATO ROUTE"

Enter at Gardiner, the Original and i Northern En-

trance, and Visit

YELLOWSTONE PARK
Nature's Greatest Wonderland

SEASON TO SEPTEMBER 15

Two Observation Car Trains Daily From Portland,
at 9:55 A. M. and 7:25 P. M.

THROUGH TO CHICAGO
In 72 Hours, Via Minneapolis and St Paul

One Train DaUy to St. Louis
TICKETS,

Berth Reservations.
Information:

255 MORRISON STREET
Phones: Main 244. A 1244

A. D. CHARLTON. A. G. P. A.

Portland. Or.


